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Abstract 
The research results on heat-resistant concrete made of mixed binding material, including Portland cement, aluminum and 
chrome waste, nano-technogenic raw materials in the form of sludge aluminum caustic etch are presented. The presence of 
aluminous component in the floured heat-resisting additive with different dimensions made it possible to bind the full calcium 
oxide as part of a mixed heat-resistant binder. The data on phosphate binders synthesizing is provided. The application of nano-
technogenic raw materials in the form of sludge provided the completeness of the synthesizing liquid phosphate bonds process, 
excluding external heating. The obtained aluminophosphate bond was used in the compositions of heavy heat-resistant concrete 
and in the structural and chemical modification of piece ceramic refractories. The use of liquid aluminophosphate bonds in the 
structural and chemical modification of fireclay and high-alumina refractories instead of pure phosphoric acid has significantly 
increased their technical efficiency. Aluminophosphate bond application in the compositions of heat-resistant lining materials has 
considerably increased their physical and thermal performance. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays it seems potentially productive to use high-alumina industry wastes in heat-resistant concrete 
production instead of costly technologically churlish heat-resistant raw materials. 
According to our research Samara region enterprises and factories annually produce hundreds of thousands tons 
of high-alumina industry wastes containing 45÷50 % Al2O3. 
Some regions with advanced petrochemical industry (e.g. the town of Hovokuibyshevsk, the town of Togliatti 
with its fuel and chemical refinery, the synthetic rubber works) are quite rich in high-alumina industry wastes. For 
example, while synthesizing butadiene-styrene rubber IM – 2201 dead-catalyst is produced as a by-product. In its 
native state IM – 2201 is a fine powder with specific surface up to 7800 sm2/g and with resistance to fire up to 
20 000 0С. According to its fineness of grind this dead-catalyst is similar to sludge technogenic raw material. Its 
high heat-resistance qualities are explained by its chemical-mineralogical composition consisting of 75% aluminum 
oxide and 15% chromic oxide. These characteristics make it possible to produce heat-resisting binders and concrete 
on IM – 2201 basis. 
2. Research 
To increase heat-resisting hydraulic solidifying concrete physical and thermal performance and to increase its 
heat resistance we investigated mixed high-refractory binders while using IM – 2201 high-alumina fine powder, 
aluminate sludge and other various hydraulic components. For this purpose we used alkali dip aluminium sludge as 
a aluminate sludge. Its mineralogical composition is mostly presented by hydrargillite Al(OH)3. Previous 
investigations showed that this sludge can be referred to the class of technogenic raw materials with 20-80 
millimicron particle size [1÷6]. 
To produce mixed high-refractory binders as the aluminous component we used the chosen IM – 2201 dead-
catalyst, hydraulic concrete, Portland cement М400, sludge Portland cement М400, and aluminous concrete М400. 
To reduce water cementitious ratio we used dry alkali dip aluminium sludge taken from Samara iron and steel 
works. When these components are added into the dead-catalyst composition new mixed binders are produced. 
Their characteristics differ from those of hydraulic binders. These mixed binders heat-resisting characteristics are in 
direct proportion to the quantity of the aluminous wastes introduced. The mixed binders setting time is longer. Still 
even 60-80% wastes are introduced IM – 2201 still retains the ability to set in air conditions and get resistibility. The 
test results with heat-resistant binders are shown in Fig. 1-2. 
 
 
Fig. 1. IM – 2201 waste influence on mixed binder and Portland cement characteristics: 
1 – resistance to compression when a week old; 2 – time of initial setting (hours). 
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Fig. 2. IM – 2201 waste influence on mixed binder and aluminous concrete characteristics: 
1 – resistance to compression (when three days old); 2 – time of initial setting (hours). 
As expected, mixed binder (when a day old) become resistant enough for concrete structures stripping. The test 
results of heat-resistant binders after heat-treating operations are shown in Fig. 3 and in Tables 1-2. 
Table 1. Heat-resisting concrete with Portland cement with IM – 2201 high-alumina fine powder composition and characteristics. 
Mixed binder composition, kg/m3 
(Portland cement + IM – 2201 + 
sludge) 
Small large aggregate, 
kg/m3 
Concrete type / mass 
specific gravity 
(when dry) 
Concrete retained 
strength, % after 8000С 
burning  
Temperature of 
concrete use, 0С 
200+200+20 Fire clay 1400  250/2200 40 1300 
200+200+20 Chrome-magnesia 1800 300/2400 35 1500 
150+250+15 Coal clay 1300 200/2200 30 1400 
Table 2. Thermo-mechanical characteristics of mixed heat-resistant binder with nano-technogenic raw materials (IM – 2201 high-alumina fine 
powder and sludge aluminum caustic etch). 
Binder composition, % 
Resistance to compression, megapascal, 
after being heated to t0С 
Temperature of deformation under 
stress, 0С Thermal resistance, 
water thermal 
cycling 400 800 1200 1400 НР 4% 40% 
IM – 2201 wastes – 45 
High-alumina concrete – 45 
Sludge – 10 
Water – 30 (above 100%) 
29.4 23.6 33.4 37.1 1460 1550 1610 28 
IM – 2201 wastes – 45 
High-alumina concrete – 45 
Sludge – 10 
Water – 30 (above 100%) 
23.4 14.5 27.1 32.4 (1300) 1170 1290 1340 21 
IM – 2201 wastes – 45 
High-alumina concrete – 45 
Sludge – 10 
Water – 30 (above 100%) 
20.1 12.9 18.9 32.3 (1300) 1190 1290 1350 18 
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Fig. 3. Resistance to compression dependence of best binder composition (1:1) on heating temperature:  
1 – binder with Portland cement; 2 – binder with high-alumina concrete. 
Figure 2 clearly shows that the mixed binder resistance to compression firstly drops down and then goes up. That 
tendency can be explained by churlish heat-resistant aluminum silicates and alluminates producing. These materials 
are characterized by considerable resistibility to high temperatures. 
The analysis of the deformation temperature proved that the temperature at which mixed binders can be 
successfully used depends on the quantity of IM – 2201 high-alumina component in their composition. Thus, we 
managed to produce air-set binding materials which can be used even at 14500 0С when mixed with Portland cement 
and binders which can be used at 16000 0С with high-alumina concrete. The binders thermal stability is of more than 
25 thermal cycles, so it is similar to that of the usual phosphate binders. Alumochromohercynite wastes added to 
mixed binders on Portland cement, aluminous concrete and sludge aluminous concrete favorably affected lifetime 
characteristics of heat-resistant concrete. 
One of the most promising heat-resistant concrete types is that of phosphate solidifying concrete on phosphate 
bond [7-9]. Phosphoric acid actively interacts with all oxides. Phosphoric acid rate of a reaction with oxides depends 
the latter activity coefficient. The activity coefficient is a product of ionic density (Pi) and oxygen cation single unit 
connection energy magnitude (ε). All mineral constituents of fire clay and high-alumina powders can interact with 
phosphoric acid, while some need normal temperature and the others need heating. Tetrahedra circle proper 
cations on the surface of the coarse heat-resistant aggregate and increase solid phase quantity. Phosphate structures 
contain oxygen ions with fully-compensated charge on surface. One oxygen ion is connected with the central ion by 
olefinic link. This olefinic link considerably reduces the surface chemical activity. This fact made it possible to 
assume that phosphates are chemically stable and nonwettable for any liquids and wets [9-11]. 
This conclusion makes possible and advisable to use phosphate solidifying concrete on as lining materials in 
smelting furnaces. In Samara iron and steel works precast concrete stones with phosphate bonds were produced and 
tested as lining materials in smelting furnaces. IM – 2201 dead-catalyst containing 72% of Al2O3. was used as 
floured additive for producing phosphate binder. Phosphoric acid of 70 % concentration was used as a sealing 
liquid. Concrete aggregates were produced by mullite bricks (MLS-62) breakage. Precast concrete stones were 
produced while using traditional methods. The stone hardening was carried out in a thermos-chamber with 
temperature of 500-600 0С for six hours. Then the productes were sent for assembling. The concrete maximum 
strength was 40 megapascals. 
In Samara iron and steel works smelting furnaces burner assemblies, door blocks and other products were 
produced from the phosphate concrete. The tests showed that these products have retained their essential 
characteristics even after 5-year use. The steel quality has not been changed [8-9]. 
It is possible to achieve higher physic-thermal heat-resistant concrete qualities while using liquid 
aluminophosphate bonds. 
Aluminophosphate bonds are obtained when phosphoric acid interacts with high-alumina materials. If active 
high-alumina forms are used (e.g. Al(OH)3 powder) the bond hardens at normal or comparatively low temperature. 
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If non-active high-alumina forms are used (e.g. technical alumina) heating is necessary for the bonds hardening. In 
this case, the bond strength is higher [7-9]. 
At the moment, sludge technogenic raw materials are the most prospective materials for making phosphate 
binders which can be used in producing heat-resistant concrete. According to the rules of sludge formation residual 
matters are disengaged when aluminum-magnesium alloys and aluminum-magnesium products are being 
chemicalized by alkaline solutions (e.g. NaOH). Sludge formation is caused by metallurgic, machine-building, 
chemical and other industries work. Sludge characteristic according to their flouring are better then those of powder 
materials produced by breakage or splitting. Their size is 20-80 millimicrons [1, 12-16]. 
In our practical research of synthesizing phosphate bonds we changed Al(OH)3, Al2O3 for sludge high-alumina 
raw material, that of alumoalcaline sludge mostly consisting of Al(OH)3 hydroxide [12, 14-19]. Table 3 shows the 
chemical composition of the sludge in question. 
 
Table 3. Chemical composition of alumoalcaline sludge. 
Composition, % 
Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO SO3 R2O other ∑ 
44.1 0.8 1.4 6.6 0.58 10.73 35.31 100.32 
 
When phosphoric acid interacts with the sludge there is a energy-releasing reaction between nano-technogenic 
sludge mineral components and H3PO4. To find the best possible phosphoric acid concentration and the quantity of 
sludge we conducted an experiment that takes into account the efficiency of powder component and sealing liquid 
interacting. Chemical composition of the sludge makes possible to decide that the phosphate bond (we get from 
phosphoric acid interacting with the alumoalcaline sludge) consists of Al(H2PO4)3 and Al2(HPO4)3  mixture. 
This mixture is now known as an aluminophosphate bond. On long storage (a year approximately) the bond 
yields no residual matter. An aluminophosphate bond can have any specific density ranging from 1.15 to 1.65 g/sm3. 
Using aluminophosphate bond, IM – 2201 high-alumina fine dead-catalyst and refractory aggregates based on 
coal clay and mullite we have found heat-resistant concrete composition with high physic-thermal characteristics 
(see Table 4). 
 
Table 4. Heat-resistant concrete composition with high physic-thermal characteristics. 
№  Concrete composition, kg/m3 
Mass specific 
gravity when 
dry, kg/m3 
Resistance to compression, megapascal, after being 
heated to 0С Thermal 
resistance (water 
thermal cycling) 200
0С 
7 days 
5000С 8000С 12000С 14000С 
1 IM – 2201 wastes – 45-440 
Chip of alumina brick – 750 
Sand of alumina brick – 650  
Aluminophosphate bond – 260 
2010 6.5 44.1 44.1 46.9 45.1 28 
2 IM – 2201 wastes – 440 
Chip of alumina brick – 62-780 
Sand of alumina brick – 62-680 
Aluminophosphate bond – 260  
2100 7.8 47.8 47.4 50.3 50.6 35 
3 H3PO4 – 260 
Alumina brick additive – 500 
Coal clay (alumina brick) – 1400 
(test composition according to 
NIIZHB of Moscow instruction) 
2000 – 30-33 29-32 30-32 29-31 30 
 
We conclude that physic-thermal characteristics of heat-resistant concrete became higher because refractory 
aggregates based on coal clay and mullite are subjected to considerable impregnation by aluminophosphate bond 
solution. It is well-known that when aluminophosphate bond solutions are subjected thermal processing a stable 
mineral (christobaphite AlPO4) with high melting temperature is formed. 
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We tested the aggregates impregnation by aluminophosphate bond solution and its influence on their physic-
thermal characteristics while using 50х50х50 mm samples. The samples were made of Class A alumina bricks and 
mullite refractory material (MLS-62). The samples impregnation by aluminophosphate bond solution was performed 
in natural conditions. The samples were being impregnated for 24 hours. 
Table 5 illustrates that coal clay and mullite refractory materials impregnation by aluminophosphate bond 
solution has positive effect on their thermos-mechanical characteristics. Firstly, impregnated coal clay density under 
compression became 1.5-2 times higher and its mass specific gravity became 1-1.5% higher. Besides, mass specific 
gravity can be 1-1.5% diminished while heating and because of Р2О5 subliming. 
As expected, impregnated mullite samples density under compression also became 1.5-2 times higher. Its mass 
specific gravity though became moderately higher. It seems to happen because of mullite refractory materials low 
porosity [20-21]. 
 
Table 5. Impregnation by aluminophosphate bond solution and heating influence of alumoalcaline high-alumina refractories on their physic-
mechanical properties. 
Refractory type 
Mass specific gravity (g/sm3), numerator and density under compression limit (megapascals) of refractory 
samples at 2000С temperature heating and further heating op to t 0С 
200 500 800 1000 1200 1500 
Coal clay non-impregnated 
by aluminophosphate bond 
1.93 
20.6 
2.01 
19.7 
2.08 
23.7 
2.05 
20.8 
2.03 
19.6 
2.08 
19.6 
Coal clay impregnated by 
aluminophosphate bond 
2.15 
47.6 
2.18 
41.0 
2.10 
36.8 
2.12 
2.06 
2.10 
39.5 
2.00 
40.7 
Mullite refractory MLS-62 
non-impregnated by 
aluminophosphate bond 
2.25 
25.6 
2.27 
24.9 
2.24 
26.1 
2.26 
25.4 
2.28 
24.1 
2.27 
27.3 
Mullite refractory MLS-62 
non-impregnated by 
aluminophosphate bond 
2.28 
51.9 
2.34 
53.5 
2.33 
50.8 
2.32 
50.6 
2.31 
50.3 
2.31 
53.1 
3. Conclusion 
The structural and chemical modification of fireclay and high-alumina refractories allows to increase 
significantly not only their technical efficiency but also their physical and thermal performance and their thermal 
properties.  
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